
’ 

 
           
         cold.            5 

citrus, wine 
 

    11 
rushing waters trout, mascarpone, lemon, house hot sauce, diner saltines 

  

    

     9 

fennel, grapes, hazelnuts, sherry dijon vinaigrette 
 

   16  
toasted marble rye, potato salad spread, hard-cooked egg, marinated cucumber, tomato, mixed greens 

 

   16 

   mixed greens, local squashes, feta goat cheese, caramelized pearl onions, 

                                           spiced pepitas, fig vinaigrette 
 

                                                                                         15 

pickled beets, persimmon puree, grapefruit, opal basil, green peppercorn, artisan crackers 

 

 

 

          hot.    9     baked fresh daily, limited availability 

creamy apple mustard, grainy mustard, pleasant ridge reserve cheddar 
   

9
   lentil, garbanzo, riced cauliflower, poblano chilies, coconut milk, apple, cilantro, lime crema   

   12 
                                           kale, black garlic, mandarin orange, toasted walnuts 
 

   12 

tomato sauce, parmesan cheese, scallion-pine nut relish 
 

   15 

lentils with mirepoix, sautéed spinach, cherry pepper relish, fried egg, fried sage 
 

   17  

white wine, collard greens, cauliflower-lavender “gremolata,” grilled bread 
 

 

  

      entree.                             29 

local sorghum and malt vinegar glaze, sautéed mustard greens, quinoa stirfry, radish, sesame 
  

29 
eggplant and tomato puree, smashed fingerling potatoes, charred bell peppers, 

capers, pickled raisins, celery salsa verde   

 

   52 
   grilled 14oz striploin, everything bagel spice potato puree, bordelaise 
 

   29 
   rice and cheddar polenta, napa cabbage sauerkraut, parsley, truffle jus, fried buckwheat 

 

26 
carrot and almond puree, roasted baby carrots, urfa chilies, preserved lemon, pickled fennel  

 

   21 

san marzano tomatoes, warmed burrata, roasted peperonata, garlic breadcrumbs 

[ add on: PORK AND BEEF MEATBALLS  7 ] 
 

   16 

smoked cheddar, beef-glazed grilled onions, dijonnaise, dill pickle, tomato,  

cornmeal dusted bun, choice of fries or dressed greens  

[add on: BACON  3  |  EGG  2 ]     split plate charge    2  
 

 

 

       sides.            9                                               

                                            calabrian chili 1000 island, dried currants                
 

                                               9 
                                            madeira, pickled garlic gremolata 

 

                                               13 
                                            thick-cut breaded russet potatoes, herbs, parmesan, truffle cream 

 
 
 

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: The Chicago Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish 
may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain underlying health conditions may be at higher risk and 
should consult their physician or public health official for further information
*An automatic gratuity of 20% may be added to parties of six or more.  
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        signature & classic cocktails  15 & 14 

                           grey goose, raspberry, lime & ginger beer                                                                                       

absolut, peach liqueur, peach reduction, lime & ginger beer 
 

buffalo trace, aperol, blood orange syrup, lemon & orange bitters 
                                                           

knob creek, amaro, vanilla maple syrup & orange bitters

montelobos, jalapeno, orange liqueur & lime 
 

for every cocktail sold & posted to instagram using #pinakoala, a 
portion of the proceeds will be donated to the australian red cross
      bacardi superior, coconut cream, banana, mango nectar, pineapple 

  

absolut elyx, cointreau, lime & cranberry  
 

bombay sapphire, lemon, simple syrup & sparkling wine 
 

                old forester 1870, turbinado syrup, angostura & orange bitters 

whistle pig ‘piggyback’ rye, lemon, simple syrup & egg white  

wine by the glass. 
sparkling & champagne 

14G / 56B 

     18G / 72B 

     15G / 60B

     15G / 60B

rosé 

15G / 60B 

 

12G/48B 

 

12G/48B 

white 

 12G / 48B 

  

12G / 48B 

 12G / 48B 

 
14G / 56B 

 

13G/52B 

 

15G/60B 

 

12G/48B 

 

14G/56B 

red 

15G / 60B

  12G / 48B 

    12G / 48B 

    16G / 64B

    16G / 64B

    16G / 64B

    16G / 64B

    16G / 64B
 

draft beers.  
   

{4.3% ABV}  hopewell brewing co.| chicago, il

8 13 37 

{5.0% ABV}  metropolitan brewing | chicago, il 

7 11 32 

{5.0% ABV} wild onion brewery | chicago, il

7 11 32 

{5.1 % ABV} middle brow beer co. | chicago, il

8 13 37 

{5.2 % ABV} half acre brewing | chicago, il 

8 13 37 

{5.5% ABV} tandem | suttons bay, mi

7 11 32 

{5.7 % ABV} maplewood brewing co. | chicago, il

8 13 37 

{6.2% ABV} lagunitas brewing co. | chicago, il

8    13  37 

{6.4% ABV} deschutes brewing | bend, or

8    13  37 

{6.5% ABV} off color brewing | chicago, il

8    13  37 

{7.0 % ABV} goose island brewing co. | chicago, il

8    13  37 

{7.6 % ABV} greenbush brewing co. | sawyer, mi

8 13 37 

{8.0% ABV}  pipeworks brewing co. | chicago, il

9 15  

{10.0% ABV}  bell’s brewery| kalamazoo, mi

8   13 
 

(10.0% ABV)  spiteful brewing co. | chicago, il 

9   15 
 

(15.2 % ABV)  goose island brewing co. | chicago, il 

14   

*last four beers served only in a 9 oz. snifter or 16 oz. pint

  
  bottled & canned beers. 

{4.1% ABV} brouwerij lindemans | vlezenbeek, belgium                                      
9 

{5.0% ABV}  tribes brewing co. | chicago, il

7 

{5.0% ABV}  solemn oath  | naperville, il

7 

{5.1% ABV}  two brothers brewing co. | chicago, il

7 

{5.3% ABV}  three floyds & mikkeller | munster, in & denmark

6 

{5.6% ABV}  great central brewing | chicago, il

7 

{6.0% ABV}  2 towns ciderhouse  | corvallis, or

7 

{6.3% ABV}  lo rez brewing | chicago, il

7 

{6.9% ABV}  wolffer estate vineyard | sagoponack, ny

11 

{ABV varied}  three floyds brewing | chicago, il 

             8 

{7.0% ABV}  spiteful brewing co. | chicago, il 

             8 

{7.25% ABV}  lagrow organic beer co. | chicago, il 

8 

{7.5% ABV}  great lakes brewing co. | cleveland, oh

7 

{7.5% ABV}  lagunitas brewing co. | chicago, il 

                7 

{7.9% ABV}  spiteful brewing co. | chicago, il

14               

{8.0% ABV}  revolution brewing | chicago, il 

14 

{8.1% ABV}  lexington brewing | lexington, ky 

12 

{9.0% ABV}  marz community brewing co. | chicago, il

12 

7 

 

7 

 7 

  

 

6 

 

14 

 12 



  

 

  

 


